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New Year Honours 1984

His Excellency The Governor-General has announced that The Queen has been graciously pleased, on the occasion of the celebration of the New Year, to confer the following honours:

CIVIL LIST

KNIGHTS BACHELOR
Charles Erskine BOWMAR, Q.S.O., of Gore, Southland. For services to local government and the community.
The Honourable John Barry (Mr Justice) O'REGAN, of Wellington. Judge of the High Court.
Lewis Nathan ROSS, C.M.G., of Auckland. Chairman, Bank of New Zealand.
John Samuel THORN, O.B.E., J.P., of Port Chalmers. For services to local government and the community.

THE MOST DISTINGUISHED ORDER OF SAINT MICHAEL AND SAINT GEORGE

G.C.M.G.

To be an Ordinary Member of the First Class, or Knight Grand Cross, of the said Most Distinguished Order:

C.M.G.

To be Ordinary Members of the Third Class, or Companions, of the said Most Distinguished Order:
Norman Basil FIPPAID, M.B.E., J.P., of Hastings. For public and community service.
Judge Arnold Reay TURNER, of Auckland. For services to local government and the community.

THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE

K.B.E.

To be Ordinary Knights Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
The Honourable Robert Richmond REX, C.M.G., O.B.E., Premier of Niue.

C.B.E.

To be Ordinary Commanders of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Whitford James BROWN, O.B.E., of Porirua. For services to the City of Porirua.
Valmai Clare, Mrs FOSTER, of Wellington. For services to the Save the Children Fund.
John Henderson INGRAM, of Auckland. For services to manufacturing and engineering profession.
Richard Harlau KERR, of Timaru. For services to the New Zealand Hospital Boards Association and the community.
Amy, Mrs TALBOT, of Timaru. For services to the Women's Division Federated Farmers of New Zealand.
Gerald Pilkington WARD, of Christchurch. For services to the fruitgrowing industry.

O.B.E.

To be Ordinary Officers of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Gary Clifford BRAIN, of Wellington. For services to music.
George Te-Otinga Hori BRENNAN, of Christchurch. For services to the Maori people.
James William BRODIE, F.R.S.N.Z., of Wellington. For services to oceanography.
Caroline Brannen, Mrs CARTWRIGHT, J.P., of Christchurch. For services to the community.
Claud Geoffrey Rowden CHAVASSE, of Rotorua. For services to forestry, conservation and the community.
Professor Robin Hamley CLARK, of Auckland. Lately, Professor of Geology, Victoria University of Wellington.
Harold Morley DENTON, of Auckland. For services to education and tourism.
Jack Denis LAUND, of Richmond, Nelson. For services to pottery.
Keith Duncan MACARTNEY, of Stratford. For services to the dairy industry and the community.
Gerald Ian Crichton McDouALL, J.P., of Wanganui. For services to the New Zealand Red Cross Society and the community.
Harold Thomas MAHON, of Hamilton. For services to rowing.
Dr Ronald Bruce MILLER, of Wellington. Lately, Chief Director, Department of Scientific and Industrial Research.
Lois Joan, Mrs MUIR, of Dunedin. For services to netball.
Maui Ormond Woodbine POMARE, J.P., of Plimmerton. For services to the Maori people and the community.
Ross William SOUTHCOMBE, of Surrey, England. For services to export.

M.B.E.

To be Ordinary Members of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:

Harry BOTHAM, J.P., of Wellington. For services to music.
Osmond Elgar CLAYTON, of Rotorua. For services to brass bands.
Matrin Thomas COOPER, J.P., of Auckland. For services to local body and community affairs.
Arthur Blair COWAN, J.P., of Otorohanga. For services to conservation.
Owen Maxwell CURTIS, of Nelson. For services to search and rescue operations and the community.
William John FUNNEL, of Taupo. For services to search and rescue operations.
Richard William James HARRINGTON, of Christchurch. For services to local body and community affairs.
Hape-Nui-Te-Po (Judith), Mrs HAUMAHA, of Hamilton. For services to the Maori people.
Rose Hilary Adams, Mrs HAYLOCK, of Bulls. For services to the Girl Guide Movement and the community.
Eric Charles HISCOCK, of Opua, Northland. For services to ocean sailing.
Susan Oakes, Mrs HISCOCK, of Opua, Northland. For services to ocean sailing.
Alfred Reginald Bellingham KINGSFORD, J.P., of Stone, Nelson. For services to the community.
Lawrence Frederick LUXTON, of Christchurch. For services to the New Zealand Navy League and the community.
Eric Arthur MORGON, of Bethesda, Maryland, U.S.A. Lately, Assistant Director, Government Communications Security Bureau, Ministry of Defence.
Charles Allan MORSE, J.P., of Dargaville. For services to the community.
Constance Olivette, Mrs NICHOLSON, of Te Awamutu. For services to music.
William Mack NICOL, of Auckland. For services to the kiwifruit industry.
 Lynette Kay, Mrs PARKER, of Hamilton. For services to netball.
The Reverend Father John NEWPORT POUND, of Waikiw, Invercargill. For services to the community.
Janet, Mrs ROBERTS, of Hamilton. For services to the Women's Division Federated Farmers of New Zealand.
Dr Robert Duncan SCOTT, of Christchurch. Lately, Senior Casualty Officer, Accident and Emergency Department, North Canterbury Hospital Board.
Peter Gray SCOUAR, of Christchurch (deceased 30th December 1983). Her Majesty's approval to this honour was signified before date of death). For services to the engineering profession.
Glyn Lawrence TUCKER, of Auckland. For services to thoroughbred racing.
Robert Edward WALTON, J.P., of Dunedin. For welfare and community services.

THE QUEEN'S SERVICE ORDER

Q.S.O.

To be Companions of the said Order for Community Service:

Eileen Winifred, Mrs HAAR, of Wanganui.
Bernard HOLLARD, of Kaponga.
Ian William JENKIN, of Lower Hutt.
Murray Alister McCRAE, of Christchurch.
Mollie Campbell, Mrs NATUSCH, of Hastings.

Q.S.O.

To be Companions of the said Order for Public Services:

Catherine Edna, Mrs ARMSTRONG, of Taupo.
Desmond Walter Rutherford BELL, of Kaitaia.
James Thomas BROCKLISS, of Rawene.
Edward Meldrum ELIOTT, J.P., of Whangarei.
Dr Raymond Robert FORSTER, F.R.S.N.Z., of Dunedin. Director of the Otago Museum.
John Young PETHIG, J.P., of Christchurch.
Graham Douglas PRINGLE, of Lower Hutt. Lately, General Manager, State Insurance Office.
Dr Anthony Walter REEVE, of Havelock North.
Lou Hunaara TANGAERE, J.P., of Tikitiki.
Dr William James WATT, of Rotorua.

THE QUEEN'S SERVICE MEDAL FOR COMMUNITY SERVICE

Q.S.M.

Brien John BENNETT, of New Plymouth.
Keith Raymond CAIRNS, of Masterton.
Kenneth George DANIELL, of Taradale.
Lyndsay John FAHEY, of Kew, Victoria, Australia.
Colin Purcell FINNERTY, of Kaiako.
Eric John HANCOCK, of Te Aroha.
Raymond Kenneth HYAMS, of Auckland.
Charles William IRELAND, of Te Karaka.
Errol Graham MASON, of Auckland.
Katerina, Mrs MAXWELL, of Opotiki.
Lillian Edith, Mrs MILLIS, J.P., of Wairoa.
John Collinson NESFIELD, of Auckland.
Merekaraka Te Ra Matekino, Mrs NGARIMU, of Ruatoria, East Coast.
Miss Norma Stuart NISBET, of Otautau, Southland.
Manaseli PAMATATAU, of Auckland.
Peter Graham STOKES, of Wellington.
Dulcie Doreen, Mrs SUTHERLAND, J.P., of Mosgiel.
George Hamilton WARD, of Auckland.

THE QUEEN'S SERVICE MEDAL FOR PUBLIC SERVICES

Q.S.M.

Margaret Mate-Kitawhiti, Mrs CARR, J.P., of Hawera.
Dr Leslie Charles CARTER, of Wairoa.
Brian FABISH, J.P., of Inglewood.
Miss Mary Jean GRANT, of Rotorua.
Miss Isla NOELINE GREENSTREET, of Leigh. Public Health Nurse, Warkworth.
Miss Margaretta Ray HOFFEY, of Auckland.
Bob JOHNSTON, of Rakaia.
Miss Maureen KING, J.P., of Auckland.
George Angus MCGREGOR, of Te Anau.
Desmond James Stancliffe OGLE, of Whangarei. Lately, Officer in Charge, Aupouri Forest, New Zealand Forest Service.
Moanaroa RAURETI, of Hamilton. Lately, District Community Officer, Department of Maori Affairs, Hamilton.
Rhei Tiani, Mrs SHROFF, of Orewa, Auckland.
Miss Edwina Anita THOMPSON, of Temuka.
THE QUEEN'S FIRE SERVICE MEDAL FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
Q.F.S.M.
Peter George IDE, Deputy Chief Fire Officer, Invercargill Fire Brigade, New Zealand Fire Service.
Ronald Albert TAYLOR, Station Officer, Upper Hutt Fire Brigade, New Zealand Fire Service.
Derek John PITCAITHLY, District Officer, New Brighton Volunteer Fire Brigade, New Zealand Fire Service.

POLICE LIST
THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE
O.B.E.
To be an Ordinary Officer of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Stephen Alexander RUSBATCH, Deputy Assistant Commissioner, New Zealand Police.

THE QUEEN'S SERVICE MEDAL FOR PUBLIC SERVICES
Q.S.M.
Ewart Ross TYSON, lately Sergeant, New Zealand Police.

THE QUEEN'S POLICE MEDAL FOR DISTINGUISHED SERVICE
Q.P.M.
Alan Charles William LAMBERT, Superintendent, New Zealand Police.
Colin Gordon WHITEFIELD, Constable, New Zealand Police.

MILITARY LIST
THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE
C.B.E.
To be an Ordinary Commander of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Commodore Douglas Brian DOMETT, A.D.C., (H13278), Royal New Zealand Navy.

O.B.E.
To be Ordinary Officers of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Commander Robert John ECKFORD (P16803), Royal New Zealand Navy.
Colonel William Charles NATHAN, E.D., (M691483), Colonels' List (Territorial Force).
Group Captain Mervyn William HODGE, A.F.C., (S77250), Royal New Zealand Air Force.

M.B.E.
To be Ordinary Members of the Military Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Major Edwin Grant STEEL, D.F.C., (C30799), Royal New Zealand Infantry Regiment.
Major Brian Arthur STEWART (T697446), Royal New Zealand Engineers.
Squadron Leader Peter James GARNETT (S81390), Royal New Zealand Air Force.

Warrant Officer Yeoman of Signals Bernard HILL (K13418), Royal New Zealand Navy.
Warrant Officer Class One Terence Neale ARCHER (R41392), Royal New Zealand Engineers.
Temporary Warrant Officer Class One Kevin HEREWINI (P41206), New Zealand Special Air Service.

THE BRITISH EMPIRE MEDAL (MILITARY DIVISION)
B.E.M.
Chief Petty Officer Physical Training Instructor Garry PETTIS (U16486), Royal New Zealand Navy.
Chief Petty Officer Radio Electrical Mechanician William John McALPINE (S19681), Royal New Zealand Navy.
Chief Petty Officer Administration Alan Francis GODING (E929549), Royal New Zealand Naval Volunteer Reserve.
Staff Sergeant Victor Kawana TIMU (U43327) New Zealand Special Air Service.
Staff Sergeant Michael William PENNINGTON (A210611), Royal New Zealand Electrical and Mechanical Engineers (Territorial Force).
Flight Sergeant Edmund John RUSSELL (Q80629), Royal New Zealand Air Force.

THE ROYAL RED CROSS
A.R.R.C.
To be an Ordinary Associate of the Royal Red Cross, Second Class:
Major Daphne Margaret SHAW (E215491), Royal New Zealand Nursing Corps.

THE AIR FORCE CROSS
A.F.C.
Flight Lieutenant Richard James NEWLANDS (X85029), Royal New Zealand Air Force.

THE QUEEN'S COMMENDATION FOR VALUABLE SERVICE IN THE AIR
Lieutenant John Noel GRANT (G20798), Royal New Zealand Navy.
Flight Lieutenant Colin Frank PEARCE (Y86870), Royal New Zealand Air Force.

COOK ISLANDS
THE MOST EXCELLENT ORDER OF THE BRITISH EMPIRE
O.B.E.
To be an Ordinary Officer of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
Marguerite Nora Eikura Kitimira, Mrs STORY. For public and community service in the Cook Islands.

M.B.E.
To be an Ordinary Member of the Civil Division of the said Most Excellent Order:
The Honourable Tangaroa TANGAROA, M.P. For services to the people of the Cook Islands.

Dated at Wellington this 31st day of December 1983.
JAMES BROWN, Official Secretary, Government House.